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A SEVERELY FELT DROUGHT TURKEY'S FORMAL REPLY.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

The Sick Man's Note ia Not .SatisfacPennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio

and Indiana Suffering on Account

: ; of Dry Weather.

He Was Murdered.
Des Mnines, Iowa, Oot. 10. The cor-

oner's jur- - to day returned a verdict that
Peter Hendricks, who was found hanging
nnder a bridge, on Saturday morning,
was murdered aud then hanged to conceal
the crime. Lucy Bradley, colored, who
was committed for perjury before the
jnry, is believed to be one of the three
guilty parties.

CAPT. ARMES DISCHARGED.

MMtory to the Six Powers
Interested..r-- I 1

'ALL Xl&PS--1 r

A sign like that Btrikeg home. Every-
one's interested ia home matters, nod un-

questionably hardware is one of the lead-

ing home topics. Those who hare par-- .
chased hardware from as know that our
goods are not equaled in Santa Fe. The
proof of hardware ia in the nse. That
teBt has shown oar goods to be Al. There
is no appealing from the verdict of exper-
ience. Yoo can't go behind the returns of
onr customers, and they have returned
oar goods the best ia ose. If yon doabt
it, ask them. We will abide by the ans-
wer.

W. H. GOEBEL,
Catron Block - Santa Fe.

THE SIX AMBASSADORS IN CONFERENCETHE COAL MINING INDUSTRY PARALYZED U X
ABSOLUTELY PURENot Sufficient Water in Many Places Sultan Wants British Squadron Re

Action of CJen. Mrhoneld in Ordering
the Arrest Pronounced I'ulaw-fu- l

and Tyrannical. debris of the wrecked buildings as the

for Domestic Purposes Thousands
of Idle Miners Oil Business

Interrupted Distressed
Farmers.

moved from Present Menacing Posi-

tion Britain Declines Advices

of Another Massacre of
Armenians.

tide subsided.
The dispatoh announcing the destructionWashington, Oot. 10. Judge Bradley,

of the district supreme court, y or
of La Paz was dated Guaymas and was
received by Shipping Agent Renter.

are appointed a grand officer of the Le-

gion of Honor. Forward names without
delay of those in yonr command for re-

wards and tbe government will propose
to parliament that medals be struck for
distribution to your troops."

NEW MEXICO NEWS. .

Mexioans here say that they have had
dispatches about a severe storm all
along the coast early this week. The loss
of life is reported heavy, but details are

"ittaborg, Oot. 10. For two months a

erely felt drought has extended over
era Pennsylvania and West Virginia,

1 the eiitire state of Ohio, and parts
ol '1.

f April no eoal has passed south

dered the disoharge from custody of Capt.
George A. Armes, arrested on au order of
Lieut.-Ge- Sohofield just prior to the
letter's retirement from the command of
the army, for having written him an in-

sulting letter.
Judge Bradley scored the action of the

late general, characterizing it as unlawful,

meagre.
La Paz is the capital of Lower CahforMULLER & WALKER. nia and is situated on the bay of the same

name. The city had a population of

Constantinople, Oot. 10. Late y

it became known that the Turkish govern-
ment has finally presented to theenvoys of
the six powers a reply to the collective
note on the subject of the recent disturb-
ances here. The reply iB not satisfactory
to the ambassadors, ... ...

The porte, in its answer, enumerated
the measures taken to preserve order and
deolared that the Musselmans were not
the aggressors in the reoent rioting, but
that the Armenians killed inoffensive
Musselmans.

The Turkish government added that, as

3,000 , a cathedral, a government house
au .e 8,000 miners in the river pitshae been idle. All boats and barges are
loaded and 20,000,000 bushels of ooal and a town house, and was once the abode

of luxury.

Scanning factory is serionsly talked of
at Hagerman.

There are sixteen inmates of the Las
Vegas iail, ten territorial and six U. S.
prisoners.

Judge Collier has adjourned the district
court at Albuquerque until Monday, Oc-

tober 21.
Last Saturday night at a picnic in Mra.

--DEAIiSBS IN- -

tyrannical sno japnoious. -

The judge advocate general's office of
the war department has determined to
take an appeal from the decision of
Judge Bradley. This will carry the mat- -

La Paz was once the seat of extensive
pearl fisheries. Silver mining was also
extensively engaged in and its oo id me roetar to the court of appeals of the District
was not inoonsiderable.or uolnmbia.

have been waiting, for three months far
high water on whioh to go south.

At many points the railroads are being
forced to haul water for their engines.
The Ohio river is so low at East Liverpool
that the influent pipes are bare and the
supply is soarcely sufficient to supply
domestie requirements in town, some of
whose establishments are idle this week.

Nine-tenth- s of the small towns have

San Vranoisco. Careful inquiry among
friendly to Debs.

soon as the Armenian refugees leave the
ohurohes in whioh they have songht re-

fuge, the normal aspect of the city willStan
the shipping firms interested in the Lower
California trade shows that no additional
information has been received regarding
the reported destruction of the City of

Peoria, 111., Oct. 10. At met ting of
the State Federation of Labor this morn

Casad's orchard, in Mesilla, a man named
Telies nsed a knife on a man named Gon-
zales with results which will probably
prove fatal. Tellea and several others
were engaged in a quarrel and Gonzales

Faici DreceriES.
ing resolutions were adopted declaring
that E. V. Debs is unjustly condemned to

La Paz by a tidal wave.

THE IMAKH.KTH.
-- AMD riOPBIITOM O-F-

attempted to pacify them. Telies pulled
a knife and slashed Gonzales four times
across the breast and abdoman. The
wounded man is in a preoarions condi-
tion. Las Crnces Independent.

imprisonment and expressing the hope
that when Debs secures his liberty he will
give his splendid efforts to the upholding
of the trades union movement of

New York, Oct. 10. Money on oall
nominally 2 per cent; prime mercantile
paper, K. 7. Silver, 68; lead, $3.15.

Kansas City. Cattle receipts, 8,700;
shipments, 5,000. Market for best grades

A postofiice has at last been establishedBA.3STTA. PB BAKERY. at Las Vegas Hot Springs, bearing thatHOT SPRINGS HONORED. name, and with John O. Plank as post
master.steady; market for others, slow;

been striotly limited in the consumption
of water by polioe regulations. A large
number of towns have cut off the shops
and mills.

In Lawrenoe, Mereer and adjoining
oounties the farmers are selling their
stock because of the difficulty of keeping
their cattle watered.

In all the oil fields surrrounding Pitts-
burg, the work of drilling new wells has
been greatly interfered with for months
past on aooount of the scarcity of water.

Better Slake an Assignment,
New York.Oot. 10. The Congregational

Home Missionary society is ia debt to
banks in the sum of $179,000 and its
treasury is empty. Inasmuch as only
$100,000 of the indebtedness is secured

Finally Settled that Corbett-Fllxslm- -
Texas steers, $2.25 $3.60; beef steers,
$3.60 $5.25; stookers and feeders, $2.75

$3.60; bulls, $1.60 $3.16; Texas oows,
PKESH HBBAO, HEH AND CAKES. raons Physical Culture Exhibit

will Be Pulled Off in
Arkansas.

be restored.
It denies ordering that no food be sup-

plied to the refugees in the cbnrohes and
urges the ambassadors to assist in restor-
ing order, claiming that the Armenian
agitators are intriguing to cause fresh
disturbances.

Tbe note concludes with the assertion
that the government is about to open an
inqniry into the recent rioting with a
view to discoving the guilty parties.

The b'h ambassadors met to-d- to
consider what shill be done further. It
is expected that the Dragomans of the
different embassies will assist the Turk-
ish officials in clearing the vicinit'es of
the Armenian churches of the rioters in-

festing them and installing the refugees
in their homes.

The BUltan continues to be greatly dis-
turbed by the presence of tbe British
fleet off the island of Leinnou and has
sent again to the ambassador of Great
Britain to ask for the withdrawal of the
British war ships.

Sir Philip Currie, it is understood, per-
sists in refusing to recommend the with-
drawal of the squadron.

Advices from Trebisond, Armenia, con-
firm the reports that a massacre of Ar-

menians occurred there. It is added
that a general panic prevails in that

Hot Springs, Ark., Oot. 10. MayorAGENTS FOR-
Boss Patent Flour.
Club Housa Canned Ooodi.
Hesston Creamery Butter. Phone 53

Waters and Attorney Martin returned to-

day from Dallas, where they secured the
Corbett-Fitzaimmo- fight for Hot
Springs. Mr. . H. Silven, architect for
the club, also came. Dan Stuart will ar

by collateral, the banks have refused fur
ther unsecured loans. The sooiety is ab
solutely dependent for the time being
upon the gifts of churches and individ

A couple of weeks ago Mr. Chisura sold
1,100 head of muttons to a Texas buyer
for $1.60 per head, says the Roswell Irri-
gator.

A Gila monster, measuring twenty
inches from tip to tip, was recently ex-

hibited at Siver City.
Mr. Decatur C. Nefl and Miss Dee

Moore were united in marriage at Silver
Oity on Ootober 2.

The lakes and streams in the lower
Pecos county are said to be alive with
ducks and geese.

Judge John F. Mitchell, of Las Crnces,
will soon remove to El Paso to enter the
practice of law there.

Frank Hill and F. O. Saulsbnryjesoaped
from jail at Albuquerque, on Wednesday
morning.

The Citizen nnnonncas the engagement
of James Grunsfeld to Miss Carrie Schnltz,
of El Paso.

Roswell is proud of the neat and sub-
stantial buildings erected there.

The grand total of taxes levied in San
Miguel county is $156,366.61.

uals.Careful attention given to special orders for cakes and pastry.
Campers' supplies packed free of charge. Call and

examine our stock and gee our low prioes. NEBRASKA PLACER FIELDS,

$2.05 $2.65; native cows, $.1.75 $3.60.
Sheep reotipts, 6,000; shipments, 500;
market, weak to 10 cents lower; lambs,
$2 65 ft 35; muttons, If 2.00 $3.25.

Chioago. Cattle, receipts, 13,000, in-

cluding 1,600 Texans and 3,000 westerns.
Market, slow at yesterday's closing
Beeves, $3.30 $515; cows and heifers,
$1.30 $3.65; Texas steers, $2.80 $3.50;
westerns, $3.00 $4.30; stookers aud
feeders, $2.30 $3.90. Sheep receipts,
11,000; market quiet at yesterday's de-

cline.
Chicago. Wheat, October, 68 59;

December, 6'J 60. Corn, October,
28J; November, 28 28. Oats,
October, 11 asked; December, 17,

British Steamers Collide.
Copenhagen, Oot. 10. The British

steamer Napier, bonnd from Crocstadt to
Rotterdam, collided off Aaland with the
British steamer Livonia, of Leith. The
latter vessel sank aud fourteen of her
orew were drowned. The Napier's crew
succeeded in rescuing ten men.

FRENCH TRIUMPHANT. ,

toEnthusiastic Keports Continue
Pour In -- The 8)860 NugTicet

Story Confirmed. city.

Copper and Lead.
New York, Oct. 10. The Mining &

Engineering Journal's market review
Lincoln, Neb., Oot. 10. David Nefsky,

who recently purchased a $1,200 interest
- ,isays:in the new plnoer gold field, has returnedS. S. BEATY, as enthusiastic as ever, but reports the

rive on Monday.
Silven said he would go right to work

laying out the. ground for the amphi-
theatre. The Dallas structure will be
moved here in its entirety and the big
fight will be pulled off at Whittington
park, on Ootober 81. )

Five hundred thousand feet of lumber
are on a side track at Dallas or on the
way here and men are tearing down the
struoture at Dallas. '

A monstrous orowd of jubilant citizens
greeted the oommittee. Corbett will train
at Hot Springs and will arrive next week.
It is not definitely known yet whether
Fitzsimmons will oome here to train, but
he probably will.

GONE HIlIilR HUNTING.

Dallas, Texas, Oot. 10. The Florida
Athletic club has gone to Arkansas for
its health. Secretary Wheelook and Joe
Vendig are in Austin as attached wit-
nesses before the Travis oonnty grand
jury, whioh ia trying to dig out the se-

crets of the olub. Dan A. Stuart will re-

main here until he knows what are the
developments at Austin.

Mexico News
City of Mexico, Oct. 10. Speculation is

There has been a decided improvement
in oopper, stimulated mostly by the
higher prices cabled from London, and
necessitated also by the reduced stocks

work difficult, owing to toe throngs of
visitors. He is trying to get dirt enough
oat of a hole to ship a ton to Denver for

in manufacturers hands, which shrank
quite considerably during the period ofassay.

Bilunbeok y began sinking an
dullness whioh we experienced daring theDEALER IN
last four or five weeks. Considerable

After a Hard fight the French Troops
Captured Capital of Madagascar

President t'anro iHnrli
Pleased,

other shaft from which he hopes, to get
a ton of dirt for shipment. The drill is
down fifty feet without having reached
bed-roo- Nefsky confirms the report of

business has resulted, and if somewhat

masonic irand Lodge.
The Masonic grand lodge in session at

Albuquerque yesterday elected and in-

stalled the following officers:
Grand Master J. H. Worth, Albuquer-

que.
Deputy Grand Master John P.

Socorro.
Grand Senior Warden C. D. Stevens,

Ratou.
Grand Junior Warden J. W. Poe, Ros-

well.
Grand Treasurer Fred H. Kent, Albu-

querque.
Grand Seoretary A. A. Keen, Albuquer

the $360 nugget.

A Cut In Freight Hates.
Ohioago, Oct. 10. All the western

lower prioes have in some instanoes been
aooepted, the market on the whole has a

very healthy aspect. Several hundred
thousand pounds of Lake oopper have
been sold from first hands at 12 cents,
bnt the larger oompanies have refused to
meet that price.

Lead is qniet aud there is no more
pressure to sell. Business has been done

roads put a big open out in westbound
freight rates into effect yesterday. The

Paris, Oot. 10. The minister of war,
General Zarlindeu, received a dispatch
from MajaDg confirming the news
of the capture of Antananarivo, the oap-

ital of Madagascar by a French force un-

der oommaud of General Duchesne.
Tbe official dispatch says that, after a

brilliant notion, Antananarivo was occu-

pied on September 30. Peace negotia-
tions with the Hovas were opened the
next day and successfully concluded the

fflCElS&PRBflSIfliS,

Hay, Grain, Fruit and Lumber.

cat applies to all Colorado common

points. The rates to these points now
are:

que.
A. A. Keen has served eleven years and

Fifth class and classes A, B, 0 and D, SO F. H. Kent three.
The grand master elect appointed E.

H. Herlow, of Gallup, grand lecturer; P.

at $3.32 $3.35, and considerably
larger contracts could have been placed
had consumers not been so stiff. Very
little is offered for the west.

The European market is very strong,
and Spanish lead has advanced to 11

11 2s. 6d., and English lead 2s. 6d.
higher..

TO-DAY- 'S CONDENSATIONS.

H. Curren, of Las Cruces, grand senior
deacon; Charles G. Leicham, of Las Ve-

gas, grand junior deaoon; W. D. Clayton,
of Albuquerque, grand chaplain; Arthur
Boyle, of Santa Fe, grand marshal; P. S.
Prager, of Roswell, grand senior
steward; J. VV. Walker, of Albnquerqne,
grand Junior steward; E. A. Sutherland,
of Chama, grand sword bearer; A. M.
Whitcomb, of Albuquerque, grand tyler.

Las Vegas was selected as the placejof
meeting Ootober, 1896. . CZi

same evening by terms being agreed upon
subject to ratification by the French
government.

General Metzinger, second in command
of the French forces, was thereupon ap-

pointed governor of Antananarivo.
President Faure sent the following

cable message to General Duchesne:
"In the name of all Franoe, the govern-

ment oongratulates your officers and men.
Your admirable troops have all deserved
well of the country. France thanks you
for the service you rendered her and for

rife as to who will be appointed to suc-

ceed the late minister of the interior,
Romera Rubio. A high personage said

y that the chanoes were in favor of
the appointment of Gen. Bernardo Reyes,
governor of Nuevo Leon. The name of
Pablo Macedo, an eminent lawyer of this
oity, with a large private international
law praotioe and many American clients,
is also mentioned.

It is probable that Gen. Rincon Collar-d-

governor of the federal district, who
is opposed to the toleration of gambling,
will soon begin a vigorous campaign
against well known houses which are re-

ported to be making handsome incomes
for their proprietors.

The banks are glutted with amounts
entirely without precedent here. Money
is abundant in private hands, and manu-
facturing is enjoying a boom, mills run-

ning extra honrs.
Trade is improving and all prospects

point to a busy winter all over the repub-
lic.

ORDER IN C0REA.

cents; olaea E, 40 oents. .

The old tariff rates were: . Fifth class,
92 oents; class A, $1.07; class B, 81 oents;
class 0, 67 cents; class D, 58 oents; class
E, 10 oents.

"The apparent reduction," said a prom-
inent traffio manager, "will not affect our
revenues in the slightest degree, for the
very reason that these redactions were
made months ago. All that has been done
is to announce them openly, while before
they were made seoretly.

'The next open out will probably be
in class and commodity rates to the
Missouri river. One is to be expected
shortly."

Pacific Sliver Shipments.
San Francisco, Oot. 10. Shipments of

silver from San Francisco to the east for
the month of September were as follows:
Bar silver, $863,850; Mexican dollars,

Peruvian soles, $2,200; total,
Shipments of gold for the

month were $11,051, making a total of
$3,508,115. The total shipments, includ-

ing both gold and silver, for the nine
months ending September 80, were

an increase of $3,192,155 over the
corresponding period last year.

Great Bend Pat Imperial Flour.
The Elgin Creamery Butter.
Fresh Ranch Eggs.
Monarch Canned Goods.
Teas, Coffees & Spices first quality-Colorad-

New Potatoes.
Fresh Poultry Oysters received

every Friday.

the great example yon have given. Yoo
havt proved that there are no perils or
obstacles which can- not be removed

A good appetite and retreading sleep
are essential to health of mind and body,
and these are given by Hood'sCarry

by method, courage and ooolneas. You

Japanese Troops Unardlng the Pal-ac- e

Believed that the Threatened
queen Is Still Alive.

Full Academy ofGIVE ITS A CALL!

OUR LADY OF LIGHT,Corner Bridge & Water Sts.

TELEPHONE 40.

At Washington, Mrs. U. S. Grant bss
bought the home of Edmonds
on Massachusetts avenue, and will make
her home there.

Walter Camp, the football expert, will
leave New Haven for California on Sat-

urday to fill his engagement to coach the
Stanford university eleven.

Tbe united saloon interests of New
York City have indorsed the Tammany
nominations and it will now be war to
the knife between the elements of sooiety.

At Paris, the Eclair deolares that the
powers have deoided to summon the
porte to submit categorically to the re-

forms demanded in the administration of
Armenia.

Mrs. Waller, wife of States
Consul General Waller, now imprisoned
by the French government, will arrive
in New York, Saturday, and steps are
being made to have her met by rep-
resentatives of the state department.
Thus far she has been helped homeward
by private contributions, the state de-

partment aiding her from Madagascar to
France and Ambassador Eastis advanc-
ing her the funds for her trip to New
York. She is expected to settle in Iowa.

Daring the funeral of an army veteran
at Port Huron, Mioh., yesterday, Father
Spath, the Catholic priest who officiated,
forbade the pall bearers to enter his
ohnroh while wearing Grand Army of the
Republio badges, on the ground that
regalia of any society not approved by
the church is not permitted to be worn
in churches. Bishop Foley said no rale
prevailed whioh would prohibit the wear-

ing of Grand Army badges in churches
and that the Port Huron priest had com-mitte- d

an egregious blunder if he exclud-
ed pall bearers as stated.

The indictment against Nelson Morris,
John A. Hanley and John W. Reinhart,
the last two being freight agents of the
Santa Fe road, may be called for triat be-

fore the present session of the district
court in Chicago. All three were indicted
by the federal grand jury last fall for
making and aooepting a rate on the ship-
ment of cattle from Kansas City to Chi

Yokohama, Oct. 10. A dispatoh from
Seoul, the oapital of Cores, announoes
that order has been restored and that
Japanese troops are guarding the palace.
The cause of this action upon the part of
the Japanese oommander at Seoul was
that Tai Ron Km, the king's father and
the leader of the anti-refor- party, had
entered the palaoe at the head of an
armed foroe, threatening1 the queen's life.
Although no definite statement on the
subject is made, it is believed that the
queen is still alive.
,

LIBERTY BELL AT ATLANTA.

In the Hands of Receivers.
Springfield, Mo., Oot. 10. The Green

County bank of this eity, one of the old-

est in the state, did not open hav-

ing been plaoed in the hands of receivers
by the seoretary of state on the advice of
the state bank examiner. The deposits
amount to $60,000; assets, $130,000. All
debts will be paid. - v-

Destructive Fire
Adelaide, South Australia, Oct..' 10.--- A

dispatoh received y from Coolgardie,
the center of the new gold fields, an-

nounce that a whole block of buildings
burned yesterday. The fire started
t hroogh the upsetting of s lamp. It is es-

timated that the damage will amount to
$1,250,000.

THE COTTON EXCHANGE.

Magnificent Ovations Tendered the
Precious Old Helle Touched by

Thousands of Children.

Atlanta, Go., Oot. 10. The ovation
which Atlanta gave the liberty bell, on its
arrival yesterday, was unprecedented in
the history of the preoious old relio.
This was followed by another, even more
imposing if less spontaneous, this morn-

ing, when it was formally received and in-

stalled at the exposition ground1).
The members of the Philadelphia dele

Official Hepert Regarding cotton Crop
Causes Intense Kzeltement- -

A. STAAB,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

Oldest and Largest Establishment in Southwest ,

"Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes and Hardware.

cago at less than the regular figures.

gation with the Atlanta oommittee were
esoorted to the fair grounds by the mili-

tia. The bell was drawn by six handsome
grey horses. The orowd was so dense
that it took the efforts of the entire polioe
to keep, the road open. Wherever the CITY OF LA PAZ RUINED.
bell appeared there was a scream ol de-

light from thousands of children.
The bell was then formally received by

Immense Destruction Wrought by a
Hurricane Followed by a

, Tidal Wave.

COMDOOTBD BY

THE SISTERS OF LORETTO,- -
;

SANTA PB, 1TIQW MEXICO.
TEBJ:-Bnirda- nd tuition, per month. MO.OOj Tuition of day scholars,6 to as per month, according-- to grade. Mutio, Instrumental nnd

vocal, painting- - in oil and water colors, on china, etc. form extra
chargn. For prospectus or further information, apply to

Mother Francisca Laiy, Superior.

Mayor King, whose address was respond-
ed to by Mayor Warwick, of Philadel

New York, Oet. 10. Great exeitement
prevailed on theeotton exehange
upon the promulgation of the official
eotton orop report from Washington.

The most sanguine bears were surprised
when the official figures, 65.1, were redd,
and the brokers eould soaroely wait to
hear the remainder of the report, whioh
stated that the orop had been damaged
by drought and boll worms and shortened
by premature opening.

The pit became a soene of the wildest
xoitement and the prios immediately

broke eighteen points under a heavy sell
ing pressure ' from Europe, the south and
the looal contingent.

. Collapse Facterr- -

Cologne, Oot. 10. Th spinning fac-

tory at Roohelt, forty miles from Mon-

ster, Westphalia, ha collapsed and buried
forty workmen. Ten were killed sad
nine were seriously injured.

phia.
Gilmore's band played the "Star Span

gled Banner," after which Gov. Atkinson
welcomed the bell in behalf of tbe state.

He was followed by President Collier,
representing the sx position.

St. Louis, Mo., Oot. 10. A speoial from
Sau Franoisoo says: Private dispatohes
reeeived here say that La Pas, Mex., has
been destroyed by hurrioane followed
by a tidal wave.

The waters in the bay rose to an un-

precedented height, invading that por-
tion of the eity fronting on the bay and
carrying oat to sea men, animals and

Then liiimore's band gave "Uixie" and
the Atlanta artillery fired a saints. ,

Tht school emldren were the permitNow MexicoSanta Fo ted to pass by the bell and touch It, which
concluded the day's program.


